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kttp them out. I cut a block of wood to fit the opemng
in the bottom of ti'e case, slotting tillS block to accom
modate lilc park\\a) cable, 01', if It is " trullking location,
to aCCOml'10uate the plain wire", Then I t111 in the cracks
between the block ar d the wires or caljle, \\'1th plaster
of Paris, TillS r laster md block C;,ll easily be taken out
it it s nec ',ar) to 1 ake allY chaI ~es n the \~l"ng-,

1 ra R, S' 11< idt _.ew York EdlSO'l Comp,my sug-
Re,ts th( following: "\\'llCn ')oss:ble, llole, may be
pluggcc:. witl1 '.;teel won]' 'y 'brass \\ov:.: ~!ice do not
"ttm to c re to bite through th se materials,

Insulators
"If- 11.,1 o"e the adz'antages or disuch'llll'tl, { U"-l,1)

qlass ;JlSllhltor.l~ as compared '<"itlr po-ree/ow 'usulators,
for signal colltrol oper-linc cirruits For a (. pO«'r1
hileS up to 140 "olts.·"

Brown Glass Insulators Now Available
M. K. Holmes

Ch ' EI J r~er, Hemlngray GI", C , Mur,~ie Ind.

III our 0plIlJOn glass insulators arc particularly ad,an
lageolls for this use on account of their dllJ'ability and
eCOJlomv Brown porce1alll msulatob I aV( been u,ed
for this purpuse in some cases, , '1 "ccount of a 'Vestcm
l 'liol1 rulrng tJ,at in joint construction m,ulators should
he used suffici('ntl~' different in app<:arance to distinguish
the power hnes from the telegraph lines,

It is row, however. possible to obti'm brown glass
ltlsulator: which quality UP 'Jer th', rulmg an~ which
make the e, -1 ense of brow;' 'ion'clan, lllsulators U!-

nece,s, rv Ilrnwn glass Ir 51 lators are panicular!
adaptahle to this reql1ire1l'ent. The e in u'~tors are madl..
of a g!as: \\'hich i~ well an'lea'e I and tree from internal
,It'ain'. thus "i\ i ,J~ the g-la s more r~<i,tance t h-eakage.
The petticoat, in thIS insulator ar" heavier and on com
par~ti\'e in pact te"ts thi" type sh,)wS 1 d'er 'II y more
'5tr~ngth than correspondtf'g' porc," ail 0:' gio " types.

Electric Lock on Spring
Switch?

"IVhat are the advantages or disadualltages of using
ell'/. elcctric lock OJ! a spring switch 1'''

Believes That Speed Restrictions and Electric
Locks Are Not Needed

Leroy Wyant
'SIgnal Englnee C. icago, R()('k 1<land 6' P ell C Ch"<l2 , III

The ui5ad\'antages are ob\'iou~. ,\n electric lock adds
installation and maintenance expen e. It \\'il~ occasionally
fail, cau,ing dela\," to through IHaiu line tr'Iins. A lock
\ 'ill he a ad 'antage on those roads where a speed re
strictinn is i'l1DO,ed on rraif'-line traffic O\'er a spflng
S \'itch and where t 11is speed restriction wou~d be re
moved by using the lock.

l'his brings up the ouestion of whether a speed re
striction is ne.'Ces"ary for spring switches. It i. mv per
,;onal opin'oli that spring switche~ arl' as safe as rigi

switche~, thal speed restricticlPs are not necessary, and,
therefore. that electric locks arc not necessary. However.
1t will probably be a I'ng time betore the railroads \\ i'l
agree generallv t'l eliminate the speed restrictions o,er
high-spcl'd ma'u-ll[.e spring SWItches w,th ut an electnc
.ock, and until tl at time the electric lock is a decided
auvanl'rge £0" ll1ain-linc locations where s ecu tcstr,
tiops are a di'advantage. I ')elicve the record "h) a
con.;is ("nt mere, ,e 'n tlt use of spring switches aJ d t
increa e \\ ill • e g-reat'v a"-::c.'erated as tl e u,e f clee flC
.)ck __ I le\ elope',. .

Answer Depends Upon Safety of Spring Switch
I. A. Uhr

t L Can ~ .,

\\ ith I 1e asSUIl '.tlC'n that a'1 electric Jock IS required
on the spring switch for the pr'ltection 0, iacini: f)ujpt
tram movcments only. then its neces"ity is detenuined by
cUllsJdcring ho'v saft, a spring-sv..·ltch ·arnulg'cllH.:nt is i~l
companson with the ,landal'd ~wilch

Some railroads eyirJ<.:ntlv feel tbat spflng switches 'lrt

as safe as a 'landaI'd switch, because the) han' no spL'ed
restriction over them, (;.xcept 'when the point is to be
moved 01' pnshed over 1;y a trailing train 1110\'elllent. I[
the eleclric luck performs no required sen'ice, thm it
has no advantage hut is a disadvantage b<;cause it is
superfluous

Location of Home
Signals

"T1/hy are home signals at autonwtic interlocking
plants uS!ially placed 400 ft. or mo're fran! the crossing
when there are numerous advantages of placing tltem
50 ft, to 75 ft, from the crossing?"

Favors Locating Signals Close to Crossing
James O'Oore •

Signal Supervisor, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific, Butte, Mont.

It seems to me that locating home signals 50 ft. from
the crossing would be the thing to do, especially where
the angle is 90 deg. or nearly 50. Where derails are not
in use I cannot see any advantage in holding a train
400 to 500 ft. from the crossing. In fact, it seems that
trains stopped closer to the crossing could more readily
commnnicate with one another in the event that the time
release failed to clear one route. The saving in material
would, in my opinion. warrant locating home signals
close to the crossing.

Time Interval Is a Factor
H. A. Franklin

Engineer, Iowa Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, Iowa

The Board of Railroad Commissioners of Iowa has
adopted an abritl'ary rule that signals at automatic inter
locking plants shall not be placed closer than 250 ft. from
the crossing. The reason therefor was the designating of
some distance which would serve as a minimum, and
that practically all plants in Iowa have no enforced time
interval between the changing from a given route to an
opposing route. It was the thought that the distance from
the home signal to the crossing would serve the purpose
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Inventory System

"

System Is in Effect a Monthly Inventory
s, ). Schwendt

n )lC,r.:!l En~trieer. New y. rl L t

Proper Handling Eliminates Wastage
I. A. Uhr

S'" :0> E g n L UlS-S<..O Ff;:tnc c

materially reduces installation and maintenance costs and
also facilitates maintenance, inspection, operation, and
testing. In fact, the time saved to a maintainer in making
complete working tests, where color-light signals are
used, is a very important point in these times when our
forces are reduced.

I would like to see a consistent effort on the part of
all rairoads to establish the practice of locating home
signals at all plants, manual and automatic, approximately
SO to 75 ft. from the crossing. What safety factor is
500 ft. if an engineman overlooks or disregards the
distant and home signals?

S;gl I lIHip!' it' r5 are requ'red ·0
'leir har dli'lg of IT.at rials I lr l'~h

C. A. Dunham
Superintendent of Signals, Great Northern, St. Paul, Minn.

The general practice of locating home signals for all
interlocking plants at from 400 ft. to 600 ft. or more
from the crossin'g is a practice well established through
out the country. In the beginning of railway signaling
in this country, derails came into use and usually such
derails were placed about 300 ft. from the crossing or
fouling point and the signal was usually located about
SO ft. from the derail. The prevailing practice, T should
say, is very satisfactory. If four or more home signals
were located at a point SO ft. to 75 ft. from a crossing, a
condition would be set up whic!1 undoubtedly wouid be
confusing to enginemen even at right-angle crossings,
and would be much more so at a crossing of an angle of
30 deg. My conclusion is that the prevailing practice is
satisfactory, and there is no good reason for consider
ing a change such as the question suggests.

Thos. S. Stevens, signal engineer system, Santa Fe,
states that "the only essential consideration seems to be
that the signal shall be placed a sufficient distance from
the crossing so that the detector section cannot be
spanned by equipment with the longest distance between
wheel bases."

Prevailing Practice Is Satisfactory

of enforcing a time interval; that is, the time consumed
by a trainman in walking to the crossing.

Other than the above, there are no apparent technical
or theoretical reasons why the location of a signal should
not be as effective at a distance of SO ft. from the cross
ing as at 500 ft. However, it would seem advisable to
provide a reasonable distance for misjudgment in
handling a train, or to take care of a slight over-run of
the signal. Some conservative distance should be estab
lished as a standard and variations allowed where con
ditions justify.

What Safety Factor is 500 Ft.?
Leroy Wyant

Signal Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Chicago

In so far as the Rock Island is concerned~' the reason
for locating home signals 400 ft. or more from the cross
ing is that at manual plants they have been so located in
the past to conform with state laws and, when first in
troducing automatic interlocking it was considered ad
visable to conform with existing practices wherever
possible.

The records of our installations will show, I believe,
that the Rock Island was among the pioneers in the in
stallation of the present type of simplified automatic
plant and, from the start, where there were advantages
In 10catll1g the SIgnals closer to the crossing, which we
could use as talking points, we endeavored to obtain, and
usually did obtain, the necessary approval of the State
Commission, and the other railroad involved, to do so.

We have plants with all home signals as close as SO ft.
to the crossing and others where one or more of the
signals are very close to the crossing in order to be
ahead of passing track, house track, or other switches.
Personally I would locate all such signals between 50 and
75 ft. from the crossing, except where the angle is so
small that there might be confusion on the part of an
engineman as to signals for the separate roads.

When signals are located near the crossing all control
apparatus can be placed in a central housing, using un
derground cable to the individual signals. This method


